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Across

2. the surgical removal of foreskin 

from tip of the penis

4. build up of bilirubin causing a 

yellow hue to skin

6. downy hair that covers the 

newborn, especially found on shoulders, 

back, cheeks, and ears

11. baby receives nourishment directly 

from breast that has muliple benefits for 

both mom and baby

14. bluish discoloration to hands and 

feet

16. the medical term for postpartum 

vaginal bleeding

17. the initial milk produced for several 

days after delivery

20. stands for Spontaneous rupture of 

membranes, another way of saying your 

"water broke"

21. waxy coating that covers baby's skin

22. in true labor as labor progresses 

they become more regular and intense 

causing cervical changes

Down

1. the period of time, around 6 weeks, 

after you've had a baby

3. your baby's level will be checked 

after their first feeding, usually at 1-4 

hours old

5. an organ that develops during 

pregnancy and is the lifeline to supply 

baby with oxygen and nutrients

7. black, tarry stool

8. white bumps found across nose and 

chin

9. baby wearing only a diaper, placed 

directly on mom's chest

10. a surgical cute between vagina and 

anus

12. shifting, overlapping of skull bones, 

can give baby a "conehead" appearance

13. a screen that's completed prior to 

discharge to ensure your baby can hear

15. connection between baby and the 

placenta, usually 3 vessel cord

18. "back is _____". (The slogan that is 

used when putting baby to sleep to help 

prevent SIDS).

19. a hormone that plays a major role 

in pregnancy, labor, and lactation


